Critically Injured
Patient 1
Low/Moderate
Risk
no recent weight
loss OR
NUTRIC </=5
OR NRS </=5:
Start
15-20kcal/kg/day,
1.2-2.0g/kg/day
protein

Full Caloric

Hypocaloric/
Full Protein

EN appropropriate even if: Open
abdomen, mild ileus, new ostomy,
traumatic brain injury,
non-areodigestive tract injury, fully
resuscitated

Trophic

Obesity BMI > Goal <50%
Goal: 70-80%
energy
30: Goal:
energy needs
needs: risk
adjust to
days 1-4, 11-14kcal/kg/d, for refeeding
100% by day
syndrome;
protein
5
low dose
2.0-2.5g/kg/d
pressor
actually body
requirement
weight

High Risk
preinjury weight
loss > 10% body
weight OR
NUTRIC > 5 OR
NRS > 5: Start
22-25kcal/kg/day,
1.5-2.0g/kg/day
protein

Calculate
Nutritional
Risk2

EN not
appropriate if:
Intestinal
discontinuity,
obstruction, hi
dose
vasopressors,
ischemic bowel,
hi output fistula,
EN intolerance

Evaluate for enteral
nutrition (EN)

Start early EN
(24-48hr)

Note

Yes

Delay PN to 5
days; re-eval for
EN readiness daily

Yes

Use gastric route4

No

Day 5: Ok for
EN?

EN5

Start
@ 20ml/hr,
advance to goal within 24
hours; consider volume
based feeding (VBF)
protocol6

Monitor for
intolerance: abdominal
distention, pain, emesis, obstipation,
radiographic evidence of severe ileus or
obstruction; clinical
decompensation?

Yes

Hold gastric EN,
assess daily for
resolution of
symptoms; trial
promotility agents,
small bowel EN

Tolerates restart
of gastric EN, or small
bowel EN?

Critical Illness
resolved

1Early

No
Yes

Yes
Dysphagia/aspiration
risk, <60% PO intake
energy needs

No

Start PN

Assess daily for
readiness for
EN/PO

No

No

Start early
parenteral nutrition
(PN) by 24-48hr

No

No

Start oral diet

Yes

Yes

Multiple periods
of peri-procedural NPO
expected?
Use small bowel
route; follow protcol
for continued EN
until time of
procedure; limit
NPO peroids3

High risk for
malnutrition?7

Continue EN,
consider durable
access if required
> 7-14 days

consultation with RD/Nutrition
Support Service

2Nutrition Risk
Assessment: NRS-2000 or
NUTRIC

5Formula:

If surgery planned <5 days or < 5
days post op, start immunomodulating
formula, use 5-7 days post op; If no surgery:
start high protein polymeric formula

6 VBF: daily energy needs/24hr;
adjust hourly delivery rate during
non-NPO hours to achieve daily
EN:
energy goals
non-areodigestive tract proceudre,
supine position, secured airway (ETT); 7
Malnutrition: Prior to Admission: BMI < 18.5;
continue EN until 30min prior to
unintended weight loss >10% body weight/3 mo;
procedure
< 75% energy intake > 7 days prior to admission;
4Gastric Residual Volume
After Admission: 2% weight loss/7 days; loss of
(GRV): avoid routine use of
subcutaneous fat, muscle; edema
gastric residual volume
testing
3Periprocedural

Full Caloric
provide full
protein;
increase to
25kcal/kg by
Day 5

Hypocaloric/
Full Protein
<20kcal/kg,
1.2-2g/kg
protein until
Day 5 or
refeeding
resolved

